Fading of nipple-areolar reconstructions: the last hurdle in breast reconstruction?
Fading of nipple-areolar reconstructions is commonly reported, but there are few formal studies of this phenomenon. The purpose of this study was to determine whether deficiencies in nipple-areolar reconstruction and pigmentation were perceived by patients, their partners and independent observers, and whether a technique could be developed to measure nipple-areolar colour reliably. A total of 57 patients, 32 partners and four independent observers completed questionnaires about the appearance of the patients' breast reconstructions in general and specifically about their nipple-areolar reconstructions. Scores for the general attributes of the breast reconstruction were used as internal controls for the scores of the nipple-areolar reconstruction. A computer software package was developed to analyse colour in photographs of the reconstructions. Independent observers thought that nipple-areolar reconstruction improved the appearance of a breast reconstruction 81% of the time. Considerably fewer patients were happy with their nipple-areolar colour than were happy with the more general attributes of the breast reconstruction (P < 0.005). Colour analysis objectively demonstrated measurable mismatch between normal and reconstructed nipple-areolar skin, which was positively correlated with time since surgery due to fading of the nipple-areolar reconstruction. In our patients, the quality of nipple-areolar reconstruction, in particular its pigmentation, is seen as inferior to that of the rest of the breast reconstruction in the eyes of patients, their partners and independent observers. The poor colour match and fading of reconstructed nipple-areolar skin are phenomena that can be measured using colour analysis.